
President Bieenhowr will ldd~•ess the nation, 'l'buraU, 

night, on radio-TV. Pelling~t he= to acc011pl1ah ) . ~ .._ ft-. I.: "4--~ 
dUring his tour or elevto na i , » ~- Alia and Africa 1, .-, , • 

111•11 also discuss that crft1cal d0111at1c probln ot our1 - llhiob 

will tie 1n the toretront irti1le he 11 away. ~ luor d1:apute 
> 

in the steel induatry. !be threat - ot a renewal ot the atNl 
/ 

Ill'lltdfatelJ atter ne ■l)Jakl on radio-ff in VUbl~on, 

hi• 11 go to .., Andre•• Ur ,oroe biN 1n -,ilftd - md atart 

out on hie twentr-two thou1and ■11• tr1p. 

'l'odq, tha PN.11dlnt bid a ... ting with leadlr1 ot 

Congress - Dlllocntic u •11 u RetiUbl.S:oan. 1&lvllll ti 

1,,1 .. ,1. fif ltll Jt.N8'1£L■ •aJe MIiiis Ill llaid - he 1ll tr, 

to cultivate l>f'•c• and good-t1fll in the various countrl••• Bllt • 

will not conduct any negot1at1vna. 

Aa t~--~ diplallatic tour baa bien attacked The pres1YVn ....... 

Acheson ,mo conducted our 
tiJ former secretary 01· state na.an ' 

i·ore1gn policy during the Tl'U1181l adllin1atrat1on. But the 
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Acheson strictures - had no place in the White House d11cuS11on, 

today. The Congrees1ona:l. ch~ue i:n backing 

,I,:. 
thilt Eisenho••r tour. The Dlaocrat1, as well aa the Republicans -

ex.pressing their approval. Senator Fulbright or Arkanaav told 

the ne11smen later: "We all aa1:d we wre glad he waa going - and 

we wished him goocl-1uck and God-speed.• 

~ 

1bout 1a new ?zor bl!ll,SM he hU ~fl using. / 

/ / I .' - / z l t i 
Right /fou are, Rf'- PNaldtn llbln 1 •" on r P~ .; 

t9 .::.rar ~cea - tbe .,.,.,non ruor .... 91111~8~~1: 



INDIA 

The Chineee Communiet reply to the charge of 

lc1dnapp1ng an American Marine Corpe sergeant at Bombay _ is 

a curious twister. The Rede - accusing the Americans of 

kidnapping. 

So whom did they abduct? Why, Chang Chien-Yuh, 

a Chinese diplomatic official, who M•••m• defected from 

Connnuniem - and then changed hie mind~ Going to the u.s. 

Consulate in Bombay - and aeking for political asylum. Then -

returning to the Chinese Consulate. The u.s. Sergeant - went 

after him to get a missing tape recorder, and was grabbed by 

the Rede. 

Today•scommuniet complaint, addressed to the 

government of India, givee no details in making the charge• 

that Chang Chien-Yuh was kidnapped by the Americans. How, or 

why? That remains a mystery. 

No wonder the Indians are puzzled. Prime Minister 

Nehru, today, diecuss-tt: the strange contradiction, .._sa;ying -
~ 

there seemed to be, what he called, 11 some kind of fiction." 
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Fiction, indeed. With the State Department in 

waehington insisting - that our version is correct. Chang 

Chien-Yuh - asking for political asylum, and then changing 

his mind.) 



.CHURCHILL 

It's a commonplace to say that countries around the 

world contributed their share, today - in hailing the 

eighty-fifth birthday of Sir Winston Churchill. The novelty 

being that countries around the world contributed their share -

to the Churchill birthday cake. A giant cake - sixty pounds. 

Today, the baker, Christopher Florie, said: "I wrote 

to embassies and heads-of-state or almost every country in the 

world. Asking - for an ounce of ingredients from each country. 

The response," he adds, "was overwhelming. I received three 

hundred pounds of ingredients." 

s -

s. 

r he P 

Naturally enough, there's a birthday anecdote. Which 

relates that two conservative members of Parliament walked into 

the House of commons, and saw the venerable statesman sitting 

across the way. It. seemed like a safe distance, and one of the 

two remarked: 
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"They say, the old man•s getting a bit past it." 

Whereupon Sir Winston looked up, ~gave them an 

amused glan~~t: 
1, 

"And they say - ._. the old man is getting deaf, 

as well." 

Good eense or hearing - and a good sense ot humor • 

• 

•• 



-
CARBO 

Frankie Carbo - gets two years in prison. The 

alleged underworld boss of boxing - having --,tu pleaded 

guilty to charges of illegal doings in the prizefight game. 

Acting in secret - ae the manager of boxers. One count -

that he conspired with Herman Wallman; 1e-alled - "JlfU.• the 

Mink. 11 Whose fighters were managed by Carbo - undercover. 

The sports pagee have long been full of talk about 

the mysterioue influence that Frankie Carbo exerted in affairs 

of the ring. 

The prosecuting attorney declared that Carbo wae so 

powerful that Millionaire Jamee Horris, former boss of Madison 

Square Garden - 11 cringed" before him. 

The Judge told Carbo: "You have had a long and merry 

dance - in pursuit of your power in boxing. Now, the piper 

must be paid." 

id 1n the form of two years in prison. The piper pa -



St+LVAGE 

.h h . 
n ero1c story - took a lugubrious turn or 

disa pp ointment, tod ay. The s ag a - of the salvage of the 

'Afric an Queen", to p g rade oil tanker, that went aground 

off the Maryland coast, several years ago. The wreck_ 

abandoned ~en exerts declared they could not salvage 

the battered hulk. 

But fowmen of Norfolk - had other ideas. 

Amateurs - who performed an exploit. Getting the stern 

section of the "African Queen• off the shoal. Then -

towing it into Norfolk. lhere the achievement was 

greeted - by an ovation. 

The amateur aalvagers reckoned - they'd get a 

fortune for the metal hulk rescued from the sea. 

L, t· t· · t lue at as much as three million ~s 1ma 1ng 1 s va -

ollars. 

t ·on at Norfolk, after the salvagers Today, an auc 1 

. !forts to find a )Urchaser. The 
had f a i 1 e d - in the 1 r e 



PAUL 

Now, l .. ten••• lllisten my children and you shall 

hear, of the m dni ht r lde 01' Paul Revere." But he didn't get 

the famous lantern si nal - from the steeple of the Old North 

Church. That's the wrong church, according to the Reverend 

John Ni colls Booth, pastor of the Second Unitarian Church in 

Boston. Who says - the lantern 1'laehed from the eteeple of the 

Old Second Church. A different place - altogether. 

The Reverend Mr. Booth explains - that he's made a 

-~ study of Paul Revere's rid~ Kwarning to the patriots -

that the Redcoats were coming. ,Ahd finds - that the lantem 
I 

signal f'rom the Old North Church would have been spotted by 

British troops, who were stationed nearby. The Old Second 

Church - the strategic location. He says, moreover, that the 

Old North Church was "Tory11 , in favor of the British. While 

the Old second Church was_ "patrlot." In fact, the British 

burned it down, in retaliation_ when they found it had given 

the signal to Paul Revere. 

Today, the Old North Church serves an Episcopalian 



pari h. The st or of which - de nie s the new t heory. 

The R~verend oward Kell ett insisti ng - that it was his 

church t hat ga ve the messa e with a latern signal, tel)jng 

- how the Redcoats would come. "One, if by land. Two, 

if by sea.• 

I don't know how the two reverend gentlemen will 

settle the argu■ent - Dick - unless they consult the 

shade of Paul Revere. 



abo tt e Planet Ven .... ill It atmosphere 

a· co a· n •ater a. or . ch .e t e re ... ul t or a etudy, made 

o e t e wee end - by oo ... ervers n a bal loon rirteen milee high . 

D .Charlee Moore, a ecientiet or Cambridge, 

aesac usetts, and Navy Commander Malcolm Roes - doing the 

researc wit tele~copic equipment in their high altitude gas 

• 

Thi e is called the first scientific evidence - of 

the existence of water o . br ht- ... hining Venue. Which would 

indicate the possibility that lite exiete - on ti,.t"glorious 

~ evening star. 


